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2TIE TRUE WITNESS-AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 19, 1868.
te On Tuesday laît hisGrace the Archbiehop of Tuam A correspondent says :-Theb Earl of Listowel, on cohequer, who hold that both eîtates belonge& ta 

grattfieds yreceiving friohn hd letters and thog haas eno auian yeaas in his earlier held his annual visitation ofthe clergy of the deanery the occasion cf his late visit to Listowel, directed Colsmann. The Lord, ruled that ihe judgment
numrou prsetswhih.howed he did not for-- Otate OfHe andth erRnodcn1editntlleadoaTan.HsGrace's charge was chiefiy condined that a slated cottage be built as a residence for the the Court below, as regarded Flesk Castle WB

eher; and when the familiy paid . Mrs. Med-i part of the Cathedral of Armagh, which is to impressing on the clergy a continued zeal for the teacher of Finuge National School, which, with a effirmd, and as regarded Dick's Grave was reverse

ca i i to make U, by tfiledete the very doors and containe six thousand promotion of elementary education amongt the oor. .grden attached, is teoe given ta him at a me- and the cause vas remitted ta the Court 'cf Ech

ber attentive solicitude, te trouble she baf once p dople. The Cruadeegainst drunkenne, under the Hie Grace called the attention of the clergy to- the derate ret.- HOet the samne lime intimated bis will- querin Ireland, with a declaration that the verdi,

given them. Ti e absent traveller often arote dirctihen fFather Richardson, eommenced witb the present position of the Hoy Father, and namd Pan. ingneei te grant a site for a New Shoolouse.-a bonld.beentered for theappellantas farea regarda

t tbem.; gradua bsy Ilrriet began .oflok upon firat distribution of medals on Monday nigbt, and if tecost Sunday for rmceiving the offerings of the faith. Lord Listowel's liberality in forwarding education Dick' Grove, and that there should ha no coats
ro ly the result beoas good as at Belfast and Lurgan fui of the Archdiocese. His gracehas just concluded in Listowel deserves ail praise. He gives £20 an« the suit. Judgment varied-without costs accar

Lim.with the sisterly affection and interest which i will prove a great blessing. The parish priest f holding is vIitation allyt the Listowel National Sehool; and the ingly.
she felt ta be due to the adopted son of ber Lurgan, where the Association wae established some Claremorri,,Westport Castlebar, and Dunmore. He Presentation Convent bas experienced his truly noble The Nenagh Guardian says: -- Between flye
benfactress, and which bis amiable character time back, gives, we are informed, the consoling i about leaving Tuam for Olifdon, and it is said he- generodity in many ways. six a'clock on lest Manday evening (May 11) Ca
ben etres e r ed b c , testimony that ho hs as yet bad or.Oly two fallen fore he returna hie will administer the sacrement of Te Lord Lieutenant ha appraved cf t appoint- stable Homes and ator policemen were not a lit.eally deserved ; shie invariably calle im cousin, members, and that the Irea-ilt of the Orusade was confirmation in the pariehes of Ere- Connaught ment of John Osborne Genrge Pullock, Esq., tao amszed and interested on seeing a shower ofyealoand he on hise side . did not forget ber : hevery encournging as he found s many more now Proper, Kilanan. Roundetone, Killeen, Spiddal, and a Deputy Lieutenant eorthe cunty.of Meath, ia the colored liquid felling in largedraps upon and arto
-often efapproach the Saraments regularly. The.Association the Isles of Arran. room ot Richard Bolton Esq., deceased. * the police barracks Of Ballinaclougb, near this towî
sometimes sent ber different specimens of the je a most powerful auxiliary ta a Mission, a moalt The foundation atone of a new church et Boherna' The Lcrd Lieutenant bas approved of the ap. Where each drop fell on the white-washed Wall
manufacturers of the country ho was passing wonderful practical means of perseverance ta sup breena was solemly laid on the 17thby his Eminence poitmet, by Lord Carew f Mattias Aidan a saffron mark we s made, and though isIda
throlgh. It vas impossible for Mrs. Medcalf port the weak by the force of organization and the Cardinal Arcbbisbop of Dublin, in the presence of Baineel, rEqa a Deput ieutenafr
ta rite . bu sa of i and failiarly, and not example, ta trengthen the resute, to avoi: c of the clergy of th pariash of Ratfarnham, and of a c neof We, in Dth Loo utfnnt Hyaise still retain s gradually fading marks ofv tie phen

casions of sin, te bring ail at regular intervals to the lrge and respectable congregation. During a period cantyof Wexfd, istse roM afJoh Hyacisn menn

introduce the subject of er niece's improvement ; Holy Sacramente. We are informed by ur carres- f over seventy-tw ears a mal chapel ithoutany lt t Esq, deceaed M r.Mees commission e lonmel Crnle ays -As au instance i

and though William suspected the account ta be pondent that the Association lu its complote or- ercitectural pretensions, and only remarkabie for - the le f rorty inthis-contyiwe taycment
sligbtly exaggerated, e still felt there must be ganization a beng established bere, as il bas bee-a its modest appearance, vas tie only place in an .Tie Tipperary .ddocae, cf May 16 says:-We the price given for a profit ront cf £218 3. 4. o

'mucb gond ta al forth suc-s ardent praie. in Belfast. It must be a mos moving sight ta he- extensive district within which the ceremonies aof are glaf ta anunuce'baaureterpiingandP cftielandsofKillavalley, Bouleagh nd Granbsahgood riet ise arnpg, ' h old the crowds returning from the alter, each the Catholic Church were celebrated. triotic friend, William O'Meara, Esq., of Birr, bas lately purcsased lu tie Landed REates Conrt b
' Aunt,' said Harriet one morning, Ishall bearng the medal and beautifully ,illuminated card .purchased the estates of the Earl of Dartrey in La- arqus of Ormndthdâ O y t5

like ta thank my cousin William for his last of aur Immaculate Mother, but adorned more beauti. The contemplatel new building of the Ursuline per Ormod, ontaning t cf are, comra- Marquis of Ormnd. T e soni paid for it was £,
I witea fw ard tabu uiy vlisn >. iseGre. f Gd, u bich lise> Couvent, Watertord, bas beau assigned ta Mfr. James wer Ormand, contaiuing about 1,400 acres, compris- 240, being about tweny fire years' purciseel &

present to me ; shal write a few words t him flly within by the Grce of God, in s ing the townIande of Somerset, Asbpark, Derrybreen, te sae there a oe pired biddingand g
in your letter?' Her aunt consented; and bave been once mare teneoed, each breating tse a, , •s . .. Coolrae, Abbeyville and Lisrreen. We understand the bidders vas the head landlord, Wm. O'Br
thence prung up a crrespondencebee genero-detrinatin f sldirs reolved t fightI MIssION AT TINraN.--A Mission tree eeks in tt is elde son, John O'Meara. Esq, for w m Butler, Eq of Basha ail
thee prungupd co s ondencebetwen t he uo for the true good of their country, the peace and the parieh f Tintern, conducted by the Rev Fatbers the etates wero purchased, will reside in the beauti T
two pretended cousins, which did more ta unfold happiness of their homes, for the hoour of Mary, the Warren. Brownrigg, Oioney, and Cullen, terminated fui mansion at Somerset. 'The Tipperaryraee Pre s says Casel a alread
the real character to each other than a year's the glory of God, and the salvation of saule; each on last Sunday night, with the most gratifyiag sue. astir. Four Parc-amentary candidates are alrea

fashionabie acquaintance wouid bave doe. In ard ail repeating the watcbivord of the Association ces. Thoueands attended the instructiona.approached The Skibbereen Town Commissioners recertly named asa ure to come forward, and in oMOe instanci
fappînesa and contentclie ime pased over, an d -' Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us wbo the sacraments, joined the association for the sup- adoptd au address of symvathy for presentation to the professional men have obtained instructions

have recouree ta thee; ve have one enemy, not drink pression of drunkenness, and promised, nover to their Chairman, Mr. McCarby Downing, on bis late The present member, Mr. O'Beirne, musters a stron
now was the terni cf the traveller's absence but drunkonness. ar.d vs willnot rest until we con- enter public bouses, (for tise purpose cf drinking), berevement. the death of bis beloved daughter Mrs. party; honestlJohn Lanigan's friends are hopeful
nearly expired : they expected bim from day ta quer.'-Cor. of Tablet. on Sundays or Holidays. On Monday, bis Lordship, Davyes. Mr. Heron. Q 0., it isesaid, has his preparation

day. Tas GOVERNMENT AND THE O.a-rii CÂTo SPAm as -the Biasop of Ferne, administered the Sacrement of We (Kilrush Gazette) are plened t learn that% made ta fight ail comera; and Capt F. Petrie, c
On ny. sme evnîg hat Mrs Medeaif Te coeRndENT A eN Tse GoA'rH ou BLTEsud Confirmation to tisreeihundred children, sud preached costly richsly chasad silver cup will ho presented by fLimerck Ou. ta crtain, ssued it addes tin circulaOne brighit summer evening that rs. MedcalThe correspondence between the Government and a most instructive sermon on the occasion, t h ooe adluMPt h t CaeArc Liforic.,One tmg iudis craiadd t i rc uhere

bad gone out ta visit a neighboring cottage, and the Roman Catholic Prelates with respect ta the pro- a0s onsregation serI on t eenin, ta e Coonel Vandeleur, M.Pobta te West Clare Agricul- sal represent Cashiel lu thie new Pariam ent wi

Harriet was alone in the drawing room, a ring vPOSaltt found a Dew universityaas been publishedvest congregtion. I the veniu for ise zlous tural Society, ta rcwolmpted for b>tise touant farn- have to ake a h ath a indhnorposai t fouuda new oiversi>. bas een pniisbelook *eis.deparlure for Ecnicortis>. mrs, lu tise didtriot visa live ecoie~have ta malie 8bard figt for.lt sigi sud honore.
was heard at the door, and a strange voice in- i conficting comment. te seratie midt the regrt a grateful and happy people.- The cup is probably value for fifty guineas, and wil e poition.

qunîg orMr. edai, lanit dvncd ajounals satisfaction ise pressed et lise failurs te Wb.aet terd egrlet.caAraefl udhapypople- isAcNDlepNOaBL1vauefo fAtCginas-a
quiring for Mrs. Medcalf, arriet advanced t prctantd tiediacloure of the demands and Wexford People. ie awarded for the bestmanaged Emall far A G oUs AND Nos Ao.-A O'Conor, Esq

meet the stranger, whom she believed to be sonme objects of the hierarchy. It leargued that these Ta nCHaIsTIAN BRoTHERas o Eis.-On Sanday a Peler Beunnet, a pig-driver aa Drogeda,recently f a lese of a lote gciround for the purpoa

casual acquaintance. The door opened, and a are saunreasonable and as repugnant ta the Protest- meetiug of the Committee appointed fortbe purpos died tsere from thie effects ofaeblow given him by an at Bella. g m e aneerma esscrs on histpronert

tl] young mai ai about five-andte od at feeling of England, whether Liberai or Conser- of receiving tenders for the buildine cf a suitable Englishman named Peter Martin, with whom B et alla.Rs generous subcription ta p
tfare bern a oi aout pale-a complentyn stm vative, that any attempt to change the present edu- dwelling.iouse for the Christian Brothers of tise tow", nett hsad gat quarrellir.g. An inquest vas held on B5rre t ame, £30. A. M,Guesty, Esq., Dublin

cational system, whicb, it le contended, bas worked took placè in the Sacristy of the Catholic Churcb, the the body of decea-ed, and a verdict returned sel- are ae enai on ep reof thosergenlm
browned by travel ; a good-auored smile e leiently sud met the requirements of ail denomina- Very Re Dean Kenny, in the chair. The tender of ting forth that ths blow was ge ise ase abo e, makingichandsome pubscriptionfo

played upon bis lips, while bis dark eyes gazed tions, would have little chance of suce.as. Mr. Torpy, fora sumn of £990 was accepted, in con- self defence. ompheea Gpurpose,wd the god vk-eublished whe

earnestly upon those of bis wondering compa- lu the .DailV Express the abortive negotiations sequence o ,eiolicise neat.ect vas propesed At tbe Kilkenny union o the 24th ult.Sir John Herald.

1201. between the iinistry and the Prelatea are noticed Sr.awob Frost, solicior,sud secouded by r. Joms Blunden said he never saw so mucih milk with the A correspo.ndent of the -atolc Banner states tha
1 Yudntko meIseMisAle, ein lise folloviug terme:- Shaw, aud unanimoualy reeolvpd,tSal <Mossa Tismas ateo h onr steel ipeot orsodn fte-VtolcBne ttsta

You don't know me I see, Miss .Aylmer,' he tooriadMr raeli ud bis colleagues been as Wise Greene, J.P , J. J. Dillon and Michael Rynne, beap- cattle cf tie country ashtieraesat present. Barret was brn in the County Fermaunagh, about
said. Mter a moment's reflection, the truth in March last as they are now, they would have been pointed as a building committee. witl a view to an Tralee, on tie nigt cf tise 22d tit,Chriost two and a-half miles from the village of Kesh. His

tlashed upon heoi; that tall manly figure was that saved fromn n agotitionsw ici al ho understod adquate supervision of the work during its progress. wanton outrage vas c mmitted on tisayC-ristiag parents belonged ta teosae of s ema l farmer. ail
of the slim, pale collegunsu ie bail seen tbree tise question knevwauld Sa futile, sud viic isie - Clare bsdependeiil. Bohr'Slol nEwe e. ot-orlronumerous lu man>. parts cf Use.Mcal io

oftes mae colleian asehad sethr they lasted could not fail to injure the Government NEw CATHoLIc C uactI AT BEsBraooK.-The Rev panes of glass in the rear of the building being youti attended a national sceool in the neighbour
jeans ago-it wyauWillitmeMdedieadnation l scisoolà in.tise, neigisinour.year sag i ac ber W a Manfield. With bawith its astanch friends and its bonest enemi e. But fr. M. Kevitt, P. P, Lower Killeav, -she commenced ss .artimehe obtained a fai
vivid blush, she placed her haudinlits.' Is that they were misled by the cry that the Roman Catho, the erection of a ne Church at the village of Bes-. It is reported that a youthful pair, a farmer's knuwledge of the three R's. Among bis rustic coin
ail the welcome you give your afectionate cou- lies bad not the sane educational facilities as other brook, and the foundationa tone will ha laid by his daughter and a farmer's son (naines witheild) eloped panions Se was a general favourite, sud while h

sin and old friend V said he, as be lissed ber denominations. They thought Cardinal Cullen Grace the Lord Primate, on Sunday, the !Sth June. on or abot the 10th ult. from Clare, for America, mas never known ta make an enemy, could alway

blusin« cheek remembern. iat a long lime 1 would tolerate a Catholic University, in the govern- It is gratifying ta observe new Catholie edifices the girl first making a raid on hier fahers cas.bag. reckon oste of friends. No nce acquainted wit!
binge in bodr of which there existed 'a lay element cf springing up in Ulster, as it proves the flourishing Tisey got safe to Limerick but vere there overhauled him l hie youth believes ho had aught la do witi

have been absent, and how delighted I am te sec mucis pawer and influence, and theyt m fund that condition 'lse faith ane delivered ta tbe saints, by the ' old man' wose mouey ad been 'annexed, the Clerkenwell busines. About nine. years aga i

you al again.' Mrs. Medcalf was sent for ; she they were mistaken. The two parties to the corres. in that province. This new Church, we understand, but who ason became reconcild to the state of left bis native bills fr Sotiland, wihere, in th

could not sufficienthy admire bis manly appearance pondence never approached an arrangement. . . is much required in the vi lagze of Bessbrook, wbich aff-irs as they existed, and acc'ded ta the prayere of neighbourhood ofGlasgow, itl is said, Le lived up t

and intelligent coaverbation ; and tisey eeparated . They have not only failed nom, but they have contains a numerous Catholic populatioz ,many of his por Jane, that be would not eparate ber from the time of hi arrest.

tian niglgt mut ually pleased and happy. earriet made a fiture agreement impossible, for we believe wom work in the great factory of Mr. Richardson ; her Joh.ny. Johnny blured bis thansa and stood Recenty, nt the Belfast Petty Sesions, Wilhselmini
that no English Government Will ever venture te and the distance toC smlough Chapel being toogreat treat; and toasting his future father-in-law, vowed Waleb was brought up in custod. of Sub-Constable

admired the liberal and enhîghtened sentiments propose that the Irish Roman Catholic BiBsops t t travel in inclement weater. We trust te good he was tise best oH cok in Munster, and he'd never Lyncb, charged with maàkeng use Of party expressions
expressed by William, bis benevoience, nnd should ba indulged with the instrument of terrorisi priest who is thus rreparing a bouse of worship for forget him. Next morning the couple eft Queens. in Corpcration street, at two O'clock in the morning
gentle manners. Will thought Harriet the which tbey have demanded in the name of educationai bis people, in a c:mparatively poor parish, wili be town for New York. by asouting she was a 'True Bie,' and cheerin

equality. If there were a shadow of truth in the generouly suppoted by the public. -Dundalk Dcno. The Cork E.rameiner sas :-Mr. Domirick Mahony for 1 Johnston, of Ballykilbeg.' Dr. musrney- Yo
ststement that civil disabilities are imposed on reli- crut msuer cooper, Mulgrave road arrived n thIis city on muet pay a file of 40s and costs, or go to jail fo

fell asleep, visons of ber open brow and laugiing gious opinions in Ireland, the loman Catholie DEATH oy SIR B L. Gnrr-Ess, M.P.-London Tues- Saturday evening (May 16), from Mountjoy Prison, fourteen days. Prisoner-I could put up witb twice
eye were mingled wilh the kind smuie, and loviug Bisbops would have grasped at the Earl of Mayo's day, May 19.-Sir Benjamin L. Guinness is no more. trami which hie was liberated o. the sane day, after the time for the samie man.
kiss of her aunt. As for Mrs. Medcalf, sihe ad. offer with thauktul eagernes because it vas much Far ad near the intelligence of his death will cause a detention of fifteen months, on suspicionor con. A letter in the Frecmans, hended ' An Act of Grat
mired them both, and thought with herself! more favourable to them than they had any reason iertfeit regret. In politics lie was a staunch, un. netion with the Fenian Brotherbood. Mr. tude,' recommends that as the Catholic cause il

ta expect. We bave never ceased ta think it a swerving Conservative, yet by bis many amiable MIahony's imprisoument appears ta have told on him Parliament ha lest oua of the truest aud purest Enz.
blunder of the first magnitude.' qualities ha succeeded in becominggenerally popular considerably, but, though worn and haggard-look- liabmen that even sat in the Bouse, ' through tÈi

parted. The Frceenan's Journal reviews the facte stated in even amougst those te whom bis political sentiments ing, bis general heath is not affected. Mr. Mahony, borough of Arundel being included amonrg th
The intimacy of the ' cousins' every day be. the correspondence, and charges Ministers with in- ere most obnoxlous. Having interited a princely was much respected for the excellence of bis doomed,' Lord Edward Howard ought t abe elected

came greater ; William, for worlds, would not sincerit in their profes:ions. It thinks that the fortune, and the possession of a business developed character a:d the integrity of his business dealinge, for some Irish constituency, and the one named e -
give up the relationship, it afforded him se many scheme was expressly fashioned in order ta secure te the greatest extent yet attained in Ireland by a was released unconditionally. Carlow.

Sfn its rejection,' and adds : . commercial establishment, bis benevolence was Two men, named Thos. Green and Michael Flynn, DEATIN u THE LoDoz. '-On Fridar evening wee
opportunities of showing love an rin dshiP 'The correspondance shows pretty clearly that generou, and he seldom permitted an opportunity house-painter, were recently arrested on a charge of a mat melanucholy occurrence taok place nam Scanvamipa uent mongbis relatios. Onre day,- Ministers bad ne serions intention to chartr or for extending the employment of the people ta pags illegal drilling near Ennis. At pety aessIons, evid- On that night a nimber of parties met in the house
some months after is retur, as they were walk- endow a Cathoic University. The Goverument unavailed of. He represented Dublin l teImperial nce ws given by the police th o Snda nig fa n named Jaes amilton, living in te to
ing out together, Harriet was conversing upon a ratuitously inint tshe Cardinal L ord May says Paliamet.t,they met a party of men marching two deep land of Aughlish, near Scarva, to hold an Orang
theme she never tired of-ber beloved auun.-- !n the nominaion of tise firs Cshancellor il was Is la anuned that the 'Liberalu' of New Ros with a fiddler in froat playing a lune. Suc bwords lodge. The deceased, James Sioan, having taken
GradualSneenegandteentheae avl a or ra. T r as are taking stops twarde ta election of a parliamn- as 'forward, keep the stop, and mind your wheeling bis seat on one side of the table, another many WhGraualy hebegn o elae he vntuesofnecessity for the avowal. Lord Mayo might have tary candidate other than Lieut-Oolonel Tottenham, at the cross' were used, and one Hogan appeared was a complete stranger to (and who je not den.
ber early youth ; Wilham bad never heard them replied to the objections f the Prelates without the present M.P. b .o be the captain. A witne s was produced for the tified), sat dowo on the opposite side. and proceeded
before ; he !istened earneslly, and could not suf. parading the preference of Governmentfor ala.. tie Athlo e correspondent of the IrishTimes says:. defence ta prove that the men were merely returning ta take a pistol tram bis pocket, which he puled t
ficiently admire the truthful ingenuousness with man over the bead of the Catholic Charini elad - o na lti r from a danceandld brought the fiddler with half cock, and appeared to trying to put the cock
whichherelatedheryouthfulfoles. Wher irei adlo wieeahknc pet be accep candidates named for this borough, namely, Sir John them. down again, when the pisto went off, nd the con
sbould now ho?' .id she, as aise concluded ber .d it as uselees ta continueante negotiationa afler Ennis, Bart, Mr. Smyth, son oftan oficer who at one Attthe Thnries petty sessions, on Saturday, May tonte of il were discharged into the right aide Of the

tae, lookingmmiedietbusiagr a in bis face,nd ifsm>.Lard Maya'latteroate lOtS of la>, sud tie Anci- lime ommanded tbie garnisand hould Mr. A. 16, Richard Hayes, of UrInrgford, for using sedltioua unfortunate James San. Ho Hlingered for a fee

aunt bal oa taken pîth a upon hme is fcbeopoc aosai clofca the cofrepandence. tu M. Sullivan, ofthe ation, Se liberated from prison language, was sentenced ta three months' imprison- days, and then expired. On tIS 13th instant au in.

t toh n t ta n pty anma t d ah ofa l oestherene ne.nthte lae ill aise Se invited ta came forward. The Con,. ment, in default of finding bail. quest waheld before J. W. M'Master, Eq., J. P.
Certamlynot In My arms,' said the daring profeasiose. Lord Mayosmmem rand'imcerich wars servative candidate la Mr. Baley, Who is determined An action is being brougbt against Tbos. R. Barry and J. E. Reilly Eýq , J. P. , (the cororner for thai

lover, clasping lier te bis breast with an insinut. drawn up five monthse fter the first application for tc coutest the borough til the last man is polled. County Inspecter of Police, et Cork for alleged district being deadjben a verdict of accidenta

ing smile. ' Tell me, Harriet,' said he, in a a charterand endowment, contained the seeds of The Westmeath Guardian, of a late date,anunuces assasul t and false imprisonment of Mina Mahony. lotSmas rezurnei.- Po wnladez News.

voice which e meant ta b irresistible, ' will you disagreement l abundance. Tise new Catholic that the five men arrested on suspicion of being con- Plaintiff charges that she was one of tbree females We (Irihmnan) bave se seldom had the pleasure o
ual make up fan Seing se naugisi>. a chilil by University, in the shape proposed by the Government, cerned in the murder ofMr. Fetherstonehaugh bave who were in company with the wife of Captain Mac- praising theBelfast magistrtes, that We are glad ta
nt make ogirlanrobmsenaghtyachildb would neverwork, while it would impose restrictions been discharged from custody. key during the period of is trial for treason flony, record one instance in which they bave acted prc-
eing a gd girl, and promise t lve a modet, and limitations on the action of the ierarchy which The vault of the aue family, which ituated and that the defendant and two contables seized ber, perly. A fellow named iFlynn, Who s said t e

well disposed youth like myself for the rest of vould have bea unadmiassible hads they been accom- under the celebrated Sall tower of the ancient Fran- removed er from the court, imprisoned er in a cell, anous t emulate the ' feme' of thereian Murph
your days l' panied with a liberal endowment, but were utterly ciscan friary of Carrick-on Suir, wich was opened and rearched her person in an indecent manner. announced a series of No-Popery lectures in Belfast

Harriet broke away from him, but it was in ludicrous witbout it. Net a sixpence was to Se after the death, whilst on a vieit to Lord Castlerosse, A Cork correspondent, under date May 20, says:- the other day, and ald placards of a moet offensive

vain teteigudpleasuro ; she did net eel e il- given to the affiliated coIleges, Of which tia Catho- at Killarney House, of the late Sir Matthew Sauss, The match in conanection with the Cork Rife Club kind postel through the town. The magistrates
Shevgain fega eb dp easr; shae not e i.- lic University would ie the firat, while the Senate continues open. t is tehought tiat the romains of and the Irish Rifla Association came off yesterday. promptly interfered, bal lthe offensive placards tora
She agam gave him herhand ; with the half- was ta have the power of removing its p:ofessors the lamented gentleman will be conveyedfrom Kil. The range was placed in Little Island. The dis- down and Flynn brought before them. They con-
serious condition that he would behave better and officers.' larney for interment in the ancestral tomb. tances were 200, 500 and 000 yards. The medlel peled him ta abandon bis intéation of lecturing in

another tume. Before they. reunedl home se The Dublin paers anounce that the negotiation The Ennis District Lunatic Asylum was opened on haern S>. tIr. Saaflal etbh 34 peints.h Te on B auth rud has n ponîarts.aTeia fst

ad pomied t o bis vi fe, if her aunt app roved cf tise Geove ment vith tise Roman Cathlic preltes tse 21 t un ., sad twnty 'da ngenous lunatis' visah tvoaes ig er s et , a Mes e. Frend 38HRarebot tionhO thaoing part la sh, in aW prnobabli hsav pd Bpytoa

cf their union. Mrs. Medealf dîd approve of it ; in relation ta a charter for tise Catholic Uuivrnsity vere su theo gaol vere remavedi tisons im tise prison treeote, 4priz38ot, theuhan ert inaig su- cm.tate itiat sud Belfadse Proean a.s Working Me'
and before anothor month vas passed, WVilliam hsas broken cff. Tisone is 'absolute diaagreement ou van, in charge cf tise gaolers, udr the Lord Lie- peetonts rzts> a ers atl ietm Asca. ias isue d fan Paddeses dening n'on

vas pheased because ho hsad von H-arriet for bis saineo! thse principle points involved lu tise discus. tena' v arrant, Il v cass epeld btisaIa soiedr h aefr Newsn sas:Acuatiyif ha vuhe ntynndaud condemning lectures cf tise

wife ; Harrui vas pleased because she wa mar sin.fram Limerick next day, as Dr. Dason, the resident ls pronounced ta Se led ara, sud a specimen et whsichs Sould be sd shov ia ieîha ielces
ruI to the mau she loved ; Charles vas pleased DEATH 0F THE REv. DR. DARDIs, DRoGHEDA.-We medical superintendent, had got instructions tram va bave seen, had been oud in s part of tise lande in Boifait,.n osta ioryi ntedces

Seca~e o nv bl Almenliese e iimiîfsincerely. magret tisat va are callod an to-day. ta record Dublin Cala ta receive tisemu et Baillykeoghan, tise proparty. cf S. T. Grubb, Esq, WETvCen caNa APIT.-iebl

without fear of intrusion ; Mn. sud Mrs. Aylmer clergyman- For a long term cf years Dn. Dardîs William Keunny, Esq., A.B , T.C. 3., onl>. son af ted Pto earrth dismcavery. ferther witmh iew tise Irish Protestant Ciburchs Sas upon tise Iriash peuple,
were pleased because thseir daughter bad married vas well known, not cul>. lu Drogheada, whsere he Edvard Keunny, cf Kilrushs, in tise Coun>. Clare, Esq ,toogl ots h ult fti iea;adi n h rgesi smkn oad h o:eso

e mais with £5O000per annuni; and the goalbSdlbeean stationed for a considernable period, but Solictr, has bseen qualified for admission ta tise Irish tsouccesful te test tis qomanto cfwi orai. su if tepo eihe aitmyb enfo h
throughotfurelana fornhi great pety>andthevunosilar.nrpant of tise Churchs Mission Society., read ai tise an-

sun wa plase bcaue 'evi hd ben hanedtentatious chsaracter et bis magnificent chsarity.. Thss A quarrynian, named Mic1-ael Shuortall, vas acci- .Tise Northsern Star of a ble date says :-We are nual meeting cf thsat benevelent assocmation an Tues-
into good.' visa e honored vitis tise acquairetance of the zealous dentally. crushed ta deaths in a quarry lu thse vicinity. .nfarmed that workmen vill n>e imployed this ve'k day, lu St James's Hall. Tise noenot atated thsatI 130

sud modest Franciscan vill long deplore bis deaths, of Ballylinan, near Athy., on theo 23d uit. su preparing a road ta tise site in tise Deer Park, ciidren et R. mish familles hadibecomeo Protestante,'
whsich taook place on tise 17thl, et about half-past Six hsundred sud Ion tans cf ors were hipdCave bhl, whsereon the Mlarquis cf Donegal i.shoot sud to achieve Ibis result (for once I will assume thse

I E I S H I N ". E L L I G E N C E , twelveo'clock ini tise Franciscan Connest ofDroghseda. last week et Kingstown for EngildScnd,îpe anduediungt sectie for bis pdrpogester, Lad Ashley.. numbsers te Se truthfulby pot) ne usa a snm tissu 25,
His remains vere interred fromi the Churcis withs Walas. dilal u is ptslce fa tis dopa levti e> 771 15 3d Sad been collected during tise paît year,
wich bis virtues sud laboa are so intlimately. as DUaBLIN. Jîune 6.--lt vas announced severaIldayeshot distanc cf L.ntaa. Palace,othe pro amd ala ne doubttbeen expended aise, for yaor Iriah

cfssIoNn oTHE uATs sioF RABrTYJeTABMAGH -sociated ago tisat Meears. Sullivan an ioteeiosw oerection will, il la estimated, Se between £30,000 charitable ald dowagers Se ide.ttIl on enmo tisa
Acorrespondent informe us that tise Fathea v ET FTETR E.JH UA,.... ers accusad cf seditious writing, bal been released sud £40,000. .. tisat sumi is hard>. enoughs even, for tise chisrmnan

Charity are giving s Missin l the barge and noble GAL5nLTt -On Saturnday miorning tise Ver>. Rer. ou a wrir cf errer. M r. Sullivan was so released, Tise Nevry Telegrraîph ssys :-It le stated tisai in urged upon his easily-gulled audience tise necessity
Cathedral of Armnagh; it bas aiready. laste sabide John Nunan, P. P., V. F., Galbally., county. Limnerick, but tise wric iu tise case cf Mn. Pigat vas denied, sud about thsree veekislise bar et lise entrance la Carling- of increasing thseir subscriptions in tise present year,
weeks. Tbansands of thtse fetu brsiapprosel l ied after a long illnesu. Tise remains afthe lamntedlo tisai gentleman is consequently. still bald ini cloue fard Longh will be lowered ta ulenen test at loy Sa tisai vo se, tise voit et converting ' a chsild of a
ise Sacrement sud îi Su ean sge vn clergyman were intorred yesterday in lise cnapel of confinement. water, lu a chaennet 150 vardi vide. Tisa naxt cut - Romlish family' coite per hsead ouily 1951 odd: ansd ai

othr vis are crovdiug rouned1tietriun of petnaace Galbally after an Oflice sud Huih Mass.-R. I. P. ' O'DONrr ABoo' I I At Nenaghs Paet>. Sosions ting will lcwer it fie feet, sud lise third sud ast tisat rate tise wholeof ethlie fie millions et Cathsolics

festival, when for lthe first time since tise Reforma- DEArH cF A Ntra.-We bave to roerai tisa death of tva beys, named Patrick O'Connor and John Stade'- section wilI reinove anothser five foot, masking tise bar lu Irelandeculîd be convertod ton aliltte leus tissu 980,
tion the~ Holv Sacrment ws carrnied outside in Sister Mary Stanislaus Casey, whsich taok plae on polo, were pulled usp by Constable JohnMoore,before Itwenty..one foot at loy water. 000 0001 rathsen a lange soin huit easily obtainable

,niTa lly ltuubi wW1 D.. - . -
rocession, accompaned by some ntn thosnd Saturdayat the Convent of tse Sl s af Marcy, tise paidingjusticor payg couernanprocessio, aoncertinfaeand The Down Reportler says:-We are glad to hear, from a generous Brtish public. The Irish missionary

people, whose faith aud veneration for this great Limerick, in the twenty-fourth year of her age and on ' O'Donnell Aboo' being asked for, the concertina on competent authority that the fia crop for miles field Sas many advantages over those in the Sandwich
Mystery of Love was deeper and more fervent than the firit of ber religions profession. She was a player responded, and was chorcsed by the crowd around Newry promises ta be mout abundant. Islands Il le nearer home, and whatever lying tate-
v eau attempt to put into worde. Many were pros. daughter of Joseph Casey, Esq, Rathkeale, and vas The Constable swore that the song is tressonable ; The amount of luty paid at the Belfat Custom moule and statistics are put forth regarding progress

tyare readil>. blievel. Besides tisera ia a groal saruig
trais, sud kissing tise graund, others vith uplifteddalteoe jtemmeao h omntteby eesn ogol detao>on hetanHosehfortheewek Sndng Mcf9,twae£11,71i16niare.radilybehboe.sBesdes threlita greatani saving al
bande :repeating aloud, 'Glory be ta God for all among whom ase breathed ber last, inthejoyfal hope portion of the sentence is, that liey are te enter in o Nainse for tie ,eek 08di9g M. m9, vas £ous 16e. n

tbis,' and 'Blessed be Jesus.' If our Lord be beau of a glorious resurrection. recognizances to keep the peace for lse future-lu a4d. gai £1,0, d . . tie previeas 'eek, laeni up, pnreferneg potatos, as a rie, snd Seing of
vaibly present, we do n se. how He could bave The public will be glad to len that the new other words, notlto sing' •O'Dcnell Abo'again. snd £1t1,01703. 4h . same li lest ea. ohion tisais aible-reader voul Se sure a disagree
been received by the multitude with greater demon. Church of the Jesit Fathere in Limerick is fait ap- The Examiner of the 23rd uIt., say:-Rev. Joseph b e 12 h ult., theis avd caslehsNenage runi- wit thiem. Serious, unless somethicg is ldoue in the
strations of faith, and adoration, and love. It was proaching completion. The Curch of St. Alo ysius Murphy, who bas been for so long a period of years 'r. enlak, wakilig a rluablehbois beiongimgt va! cfconverting the Irisn' swholesale, the work of
calculatel that not less than wenty-five thousand i satunte en tie Crescent, exac li opposite Hagau's laboring zaalously in the pariah of BS. Peter and M. Jo Bkethe Irish Church missionwon pay anyting but
pensona entered the epacious cathedral during the iamos iatete ,f'connell; itisaands meGrcan Paul, i. about to proceed to Australia, that step be- The great suit entitled Cronin v. Coltsmann, on those who pocket the spoils and cook the reports.
day, te vorîsip Jens in the adorable Sacrement faus ton i aa ing necessitated by the state of bis bealth. It is tie Iwhich depended the ownership of two estates, known Attthe present rate of converslon-120 children in a
Our readers wiibe glad te hear thatFatber Farlong, building. intention of some of hie friends te make arrangements as Flek Cailleu and Dick's Gr>ve, was recently year-it will take over 40, 000 years to accomplish
so well known 20 years ago as the companion of The Rer. Mr. Nolan hes forwarded fram America a to pay him a weIl-deserved compliment prevlouEs t finally adjudicated in tle British House of Lords to the reganeration of Eri, and iii doubted whether
Father Gentili, in the firnt missions which had been second instalment of £400, making -i ail £1,000, hie departure, and a n:eating e toe be hell for tha. which it was taken on au appeau from the decision Dr Oumming will consent to postpone the ead of the
preached for centuries in Bngland and Ireland, al. whi c ho collected for theB Ratkeale niw church. purpose. of a majority of the judges of the Ilish Court of Ex. world for so long.-Northern Press.
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